
was prominent in reform discussions, and HMO
lobbies were working Capitol Hill. Although the
Clinton plan used the concept of "managed com
petition," readily lending itself to HMO-type

service, the bills that emerged from Congress
tended more toward the "any willing provider"

or fee-for-service concept.

An AMA poll released in April showed that
about three-quarters of Americans would prefer to

pay more and select their physician and hospital
and get immediate care than to pay less and lose
the flexibility. Beginning soon after the Clinton
plan's release last fall, the AMA, without partic

ularly backing or completely lambasting any plan,
has been campaigning for freedom of choice. Its
December 1993 publication, "Preserving Choice
in Medicare for the American People," while con
doning President Clinton's proposal for universal

coverage and for controlling health care costs by
"putting consumers in the driver's seat," took issue
with managed competition: "the range of choice

would ultimately be limited... The AMA feels that
the President's plan can be enhanced and strength

ened by expanding the fee-for-service health plan
choices that his plan gives consumers."

Not every medical professional society took
up the AMA's position. The National Medical
Society and the American Medical Women's Asso
ciation endorsed Rep. McDermott's plan, and

the American College of Surgeons (ACS) stated
that a single-payer system appeared to be the
best method to preserve consumer choice. "More

over, single-payer approached can probably be

made more simple and more workable adminis
tratively," ACS board of regents chair David G.

Murray, MD, testified before the House Com
mittee on Education and Labor. (The AMA has
strongly opposed single-payer systems.) The Amer
ican Urological Association endorsed Rep. Stark's

bill. And even a controversial JAMA editorial by
editor George D. Lundberg, MD, using "expert
assessments" to grade the Congressional health

reform proposals, using an 11-item evaluation
("Provide access for all to basic care? Produce real
cost control? Promote continuing quality?"), found
that Rep Stark's proposal scored the highest.

The AMA's single-minded and persistent lob

bying may have affected the direction Congres
sional bills have taken through this summer. "It's

clear that forces like the AMA must be glad
that HMO's have not come out well in the Con
gressional proposals," said Henry N. Wagner,
MD, chair of SNM's Health Care Reform Com
mittee. "The AMA has done a thorough job and

has managed to have a significant impact on Con
gress."

Where Nuclear Medicine Fits In
Ever since President Clinton's September 22

presentation, the SNM has been investigating
what role it may play it health care reform and
how may best assert its interests(see Newsline,
November 1993, p. 32N). J. Michael Hall, direc
tor of legislative affairs at the SNM/ACNP Joint
Government Relations Office, said that the two
issues that his office has been working for in leg
islation, in the interests of nuclear medicine, have
been: "the Graduate Medical Education issueâ€”

[and thus] how many nuclear medicine physi
cians are trained; and point-of-service, to per
mit the patient to go out-of-plan for specialty care,

Reformin the States:TheHawaiian Example
WhateverFederalbill isfinallyworkedout,muchof itsexecutionwill happenâ€”

as with Medicareand Medicaidâ€”atthe state level. But manystates have
alreadyenactedsomeformof healthcarereform,andonein particular,Hawaii,
hasadoptedmanyof the measuresthat appearin severalFederalreformpro
posals:thegoalofuniversalhealthinsurancecoverage,employermandate,sub
sidiesfor low-incomeresidents,andreductionsin cost-shifting.Somepropo
nentsofsimilar,FederalmeasureshaveprofferedtheHawaiiexample,butcritics
pointout that Hawaiiis a specialcasethatthe restof thecountrycannotemu
lateandbesidesthesystemis notworkingaswellasproponentscontend.

A February1994GeneralAccountingOfficereport,"HealthCarein Hawaii:
Implicationsfor NationalReform,"laidouttheprosandcons.UninsuredHawai-
iansnumber3.75-7.0%,the lowestof anystatein the union.Yetthe states'

governmentinsuranceprogramsstilldonotensureuniversalcoverage,andsome
insuredcitizens,particularlyMedicaidpatients,donothaveaccessto all healthservices.Twouniquefactorslaidthegroundworkfor Hawaii'shealthprogram:
ahistoryof"planationmedicine,"inwhichaplantationemployeddoctorsto pro
videfreecarefor itsworkers;this ledto atraditionof employer-providedhealth
benefits.Also,Hawaii'sspecialexemptionfromthe1974federalEmployeeRetire

mentIncomeActallowedthestateauthorityto regulateemployerhealthplans.
In 1974,Hawaiiextendedhealthinsurancecoveragewith the PreparedHealthCareAct,the"employermandate,"underwhichemployersandemployeesshare

premiumpayments.Residentswithoutsuchinsurancemayqualifyfor Medicaidor for theStateHealthInsuranceProgram,establishedin 1989to coverthe"gap
group."

Despitethe mandate,certainkindsof workersâ€”part-timers,government
employees,the self-employedâ€”whoaregiventhe option,maychoosenot to
purchaseinsurance.Also,dueto waitingperiods,or to an individual'srecent

unemployment,someHawaiiresidentsgowithoutcoverage.Otherswhoarecov
eredmaynot haveaccessto certaintreatments,likethat from comprehensive
traumafacilities,becauseof the remotenessof someislandsandthedifficulty
of travelbetweenthem.Althoughthestatehasa higherthanaveragepercapita
physicianratio,someprivatecareproviderslimitthenumberofMedicaidpatients
becauseof Medicaid'slowreimbursementrates.Ontheotherhand,Hawaiihas

lower insurancepremiumsthanotherstates,althoughpercapitahealthcare
expendituresareaverage.Criticsarenotsatisfiedbyevenothergapsin coverage."Thestateof Hawaii

is undera U.S.Departmentof Justiceinjunctionto complywith nationalstandardsrelativeto thecareof childrenandadolescents....Hawaii'smentalhealth
systemis ratedlastinthenation,"writeonephysician,AlfredM.Arensdorf,MD,
of Hawaii, to JAMA. Another physician wrote to the same journal, "The

assumptionthat the Hawaiianprogramhasledto betterhealthindexesis notdocumented."
Still,supportersoftheHawaiiansystemcontendthatthestate'sexperiencepro

videsamodelor forumfor anyonedevelopingfederalhealthcarereformpolicy.

â€”Lantz Miller
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